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Cysteine significantly reduces 
mercury content in sablefish 
without altering taste or texture . 

Reduction of Mercury in Sablefish 
(Anoplopoma fimbria) and the Use of the 
Treated Flesh in Smoked Products 

F. M. TEENY, ALICE S. HALL, 
and E. J. GAUGLlTZ, JR. 

ABSTRACT 

A sig llijicalll Illlll/be r of sablejish (Anopl o poma fimbri a) call g lll i ll cerlain 

arew of Ih e wes l COasl of N Orlh AlI1erica hal'e a lI1 erc [(ry COlll e lll in Ih e flesh 

Ilwl ex ceeds Ih e 0.5-parls per lI1illio n g [( id e line eSlab lished by Ihe Vniled SIMes 

Food and Drug Adll1illislralio ll. 

This s liidy was CO lld[( Cled 10 de le rll1in e Ih e feas ibililY of cysleill e Irea/lllelll 

/() red[(ce Ih e lI1 e rc [(ry CO /ll elll of sahlejish and of sll bseq[( enl [( Ii li ::'{ll ion of 

Ih e rreM ed fles h in preparing h OI-s ll1 ok ed prodll c ls. Th is jish l iss [( e was ex

lracl ed lI 'ilh lI 'lll er con wining cyslei ll e hy drochlo ride in CO I/ Ce l/i ra liolls li p 10 

1.0 perce/ll . Wh e n CO ll1l11il1lll ed fl esh was e.nraCied wi l l? 1 .0 percell l cyslei ll e 

SOI[(li o IlS, [(P 10 80 p ercel/I of Ih e /I1 e rc [(ry presenl inilia lly in Ihe flesh lI 'as 

reco I'e red in Ih e wash so /ttli o ns . Th e 0/11 0 111/1 of lI1 erc [(ry Ih a l lI'as rell1ol'ed 

fr o /l1 Ih e flesh lI'as relwed 10: (a ) pH of Ih e cys lein e-lissll e 111 iXIlIre , (h) con 
Ce l/lralio ll of Ih e cys lein e SO/(tli OIl , (c) l'o lllll1 e of eX lraclin g so/itli o n , (d) Illlll1be r 

of e.nraClio l/s, (e ) CO IlWCI lill1 e, (f) processing lell1p era lllre, a lld (g) liss[(e 

parliClIlal e si ::.e. SlI1 0 k ed prod[( c ls of good leXllIre and f/a l'or were prepared 

ji'o ll1 Ih e cysle ine-Irealed fl esh . Yi e lds (dry basis) of 96,8 1, and 73 percelll 

lI 'ere o l)/ail/ ed as s /l1 o k ed prod[( c is pre pared f ro ll1 c hlln ks, s lices, alld COIl1-

lI1il/lll ed fl esh , respeClil'e ly. 

INTRODUCTION 

Trace metal analyses have shown 
tha t a signi ficant number of sablefi h 
(Al/ o plo po l/llI jill1bria ) caught in cer
tain areas off the west coast co n
tained mercury that exceeded 0.5 
parts per milli on (ppm) . The Unit ed 
States Food and Drug Administra 
tion has estab lished a guideline of 
0.5 ppm of mercury as the maximum 
all owable level in fish (Edwards . 
1971), Decreased fis hin g in those 
area for sablefish places a heavier 
demand on the limited number of 

oth er species o f low mercury con
tent caught in th ose a reas. The suc
ces ful reducti on of mercury from 
this fa tt y fis h . a nd th e utili zati on 
of the fl esh in furth er proces ing into 
food th at are new or th at would 
simul ate th ose norm all y produced 
fr o m thi s species could et a patt ern 
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to fo ll ow in dea ltn g ~ith other ,pccic, 
with s im il ar prob l em~. 

Studi es o n the reduction of mcr
cury from fi h ha,e s h o~n that a 
signi fica nt percent age of the mcrcur~ 
present in th e muscle was removcd 
by chemi ca l means. Sp i ne ll i et al 
( 1973) used cyste ine to reduce thc 
mercury content of halibu t and fi,h 
prote in concent rate b) up to 50 per
ce nt : th erefo re. the possibi lity of u'llng 
cys te in e to red uce the mercury con
tent fro m the muscle of sablefi h 
was studi ed . 

This repo rt discusse the expcn
menta l use of cys tei ne in redUCing 
th e mercury cont ent of sablefi hand 
the utili za ti on of the treated flesh 
in pre pa ri ng organoleptically accept
a bl e s moked products . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

The sab lefi h used in these e:..pcn
ments were caught commerCially off 
th e west coa t of the United States 
and held In frozen storage at - 18 C 
fo r u p to 6 month prior to use . The 
cys te ine u ed was L-cysteine . HC!' 
H2 O. A II pe rcentage of cystei ne are 
based on the weight of the mono
chl o ri de. monohydrate form of thc 
ac id. A ll o ther chemical were reagent 
grade. 

Methods 

Preparation of fish tissue 
and extraction procedures 

The ample of fish u ed In the c\
tract io n procedures de cribed bclo\\ 
were eit her comminuted. sltccd. or 
cut into chunks JU t beforL thc c\
traction step. Control samples \\erc 
prepa red in the same manner a, thc 
cystei ne-treated sample e:..cept n,) 
cy tei ne ~a used in the e:..tracti,)n 
tep . 

Th e comminuted flesh \\a5 prc
pared b) pa si ng chun ks of fle~h 0n c 
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Figure 1.-Relation of total mercury reduc
tion to pH of the comminuted flesh extracted 
with several levels of cysteine . 

through a Hobart 1 grinder equipped 
with 1,4 -Inch plate. The flesh was 
then mtxed wi th aqueous cysteine 
olution at a ratio of one part flesh 

to two parts cysteine solution (w/v). 
The mixture was slowly stirred with 
a magnetic stirrer for the desired 
length of time. After stirri ng, the 
mixture was centrifuged for 15 min
utes at 2,500 rpm. The solids were 
then resuspended in water contai ning 
no cysteine and the tirring and cen
tri fugatlon repeated. The so l ids were 
!lnall) resuspended in O.IM NaCI 
and the stirring and centrifugation 
repeated once more. 

The chunks (150-250 grams) of 
Ik h ~ere immersed in a cysteine 
'lllutlOn In the same ratio as de
,cnbed for comminuted flesh . After 
hlllding the flesh In the solution for 
th..: ue,lrLd length of time. the cys te ine 
lllUlion \\a, decanted and fle h was 

\\ .i,h..:u unut:r running tap water for 
I hl)ur 1 he \\ater \\as then drained. 
,\DU tl I \/ a( I ~ as added at a ratio 
e,1 t\\l) pans 11! '\;a I soluti on to 

I Reference 10 trade names does not Imply en
d!Hsemen( by (he Nat onal Manne Fisheries 
Scr Ice NOAA 

one part flesh (v/w), recirculated 
for I hour, and drained. 

The sliced flesh (approximately 
\.4 -inch-thick sections) was treated 
in the same manner as the chunks. 

After extraction , the washed com
minuted flesh was mixed for 2 min
utes in a blender (Osterizer Model 
B) with 2.5 percent NaCi and 0.2 
percent sodium tripolyphosphate 
(STPP) In water . The flesh was then 
formed into blocks (approximately 
200 grams each) for hot smoki ng. 

The washed sliced flesh was formed 
into blocks of approximately 200 
grams (cheesecloth and wire screens 
were used as molds for making the 
blocks) and soaked at a 2 : I ratio 
(weight of brine to fish) for 1/2 hour 
in 23 percent NaCI solution con
taining 0.2 percent STPP . The washed 
chunks of fles h were soaked in the 
concentrated bri ne in the same way. 

Hot smoking 

All samples were smoked for 7 
hours in an electrica ll y-heated smoke
house. During the final hour of pro
cessing, the samples were hot-smoked 
at a maximum smokehouse tem
perature of IOO °C to obtain an in
ternal flesh temperature of 75 °C. 
Temperatures were measured by ther
mocouples imbedded In the flesh. 
After processing. the fish were cooled 
and weighed to determine yield . 

Mercury analysis 

Mercury was determined by the 
method of Malaiyandi and Barrette 
( 1970) as modified by Munns2 . Mer
cury reduction was based upon total 
mercury found in the flesh before 
and after processing . 

Total solids and fat 

Total solid a nd crude fat were 
determi ned on the raw and smoked 
products. For total so lid . about 
10-gram samples of prepared wet 
fis h were weighed into flat bottom 

, R K Mu nns. Food and Drug Admlnlstrall on. 
Denver, Colo .. pers commun 
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aluminum weighing dishes. about 
5-cm diameter. heated for 16 hours 
at IOO °C, cooled in a desiccator, and 
weighed. Crude fat was determined 
as descri bed by the Association of 
Official Analytica l Chemists (H or
witz, 1960) method. 

Yield 

Yield was determi ned for the raw 
and smoked products prepared from 
the treated flesh. Yields were deter
mined on both dry (moisture-free) 
and wet basis for comparative pur
poses. Calculations were made as 
follows: Percent yield (dry basis) = 
dry weight of the flesh after either 
extraction or smoking divided by the 
dry weight of the raw flesh times 100. 
Percent yield (wet basis) for a smoked 
product = wet weight of the smoked 
product prepared from the extracted 
flesh divided by its wet weight prior 
to extraction times 100. 

Sensory evaluation 

The smoked products were coded 
and evaluated for quality by a panel 
of 10 experienced judges who com
pared differences in flavor, texture, 
and preference between the various 
test samples and two control sam
ples . One of these control samples 
contained a sufficient amount of 
cysteine added just before smoki ng 
to ascertain the effect of a high leve l 
of added cysteine on the flavor . The 
other control sample was treated 
the same as the experimental sam
ples but without cysteine in the ex
tracti ng solution . 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

The feasibility of cy teine treat
ment to reduce the mercury con
tent of sabletlsh was studied pri
marily with comminuted flesh in 
order to provide for the most ef
fective contact of the cysteine solu
tion with th e flesh. Experimenta l 
variables included the pH of the 
extract io n solution. the number of 
extractions. the concentration of cys-



teine in the extraction o luti on, the 
ratio of ex trac ti on solutio n to fish 
weight, contact tim e durin g extrac
tion, temperature o f the ex tracti o n 
mixture, and th e e ffect of usi ng 
water compared to O.IM NaCi for 
the cysteine solutio n. Except in th ose 
tests in which pH and temperature 
were altered, the pH of th e mixture 
was th a t of the fish-cysteine solu 
ti on or pH 7. a nd the temperature 
was a mbi ent. 

Reduction of mercury 

The effect of pH o n th e efficiency 
of cystei ne to remove mercu ry from 
the comminuted flesh was deter
mined. Extract ing soluti ons of 0.2, 
0.4, and 1.0 percent cys te ine In 

water were mixed with the com
minuted flesh and adjusted with either 
dilute hydrochl oric acid or sodium 
hyd rox ide to pH values from 3 to 
9. The results of these expe riments 
(Figure I) show that minimum re
duction of mercury was obta in ed 
at pH 4 and maximum reduction 
at pH 7. Regardless of the cysteine 
concentra ti o n , there was a n inc rease 
in tota l mercury reduction a t pH 3 
bu t a co rrespondi ng decrease in per
ce nt yield (Figure 2). The increase 
in total mercury reduction at pH 3 
may be ascribed to the partial solu 
bilization and su bsequent los in the 
myofib rill a r portion of the muscle 
that bi nds mercury in fish flesh 
(Spinel li et a I. , 1973; Spinelli , Koury, 
and Mill e r , 1972). 

Extractio ns of the comminuted 
flesh with va ri ous concentrations of 
cysteine up to 1.0 percent of fish 
weight , showed th at total mercury 
removed increa ed with in creasing 
cysteine concentration , but at a re
duced rate. Approximately 40-50 
percent o f th e mercury present in 
the flesh was re moved with 0.2 per
cent cysteine, whereas o nl y 60-80 
percent of th e mercury present in 
the flesh was removed with 1.0 pe r
cent cysteine (Figure 3). Two suc
cessive ex trac ti o ns with fresh soluti o n 
of th e sa me cysteine concentration 

removed onl y about 10 percent more 
mercury th an with a sin gle ex trac
ti on of a solu tion of tw ice th e con
ce ntrati on (Table I) . 

Other expe ri ments were conducted 
wherein the ratio of the cysteine 
to fish was kept constant (0 .2 gram 
cyste i ne to 100 grams fis h ), but 
th e volume in which the cyste ine 
was dissolved ranged between 50 
a nd 500 mi. Results showed that 
cys tei ne was most effective (Table 
2) where the cysteine soluti o n was 
most concentrated. 

The effect of contact time be
tween the flesh and the cysteine 
ext racting solut ion upon mercury 
reduction was determined . With com
mi nuted flesh, extractions were per
formed in which the contact time 
between flesh a nd soluti o n varied 
from 2 to 60 minutes. Resu lts (Figure 
4) show no increase in mercury re
duction beyond 2 minutes . This 
indicates the rapidity of mercury dis
placement from th e flesh in contact 
with th e cysteine olution. 

Comminuted flesh was extracted 
with various concentrations of cys
tei ne so luti o ns at 2 °C and at 20°C. 
The results (Table 3) show that for 
any given concentration of cysteine, 
higher mercury reduction and lower 
fish weight (dry basis) and fat were 
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Figure 2.-Relation of total weight recovered 
to the pH of the comminuted flesh-cysteine 
mixture . 
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Figure 3.-Relation of mercury reduct ion to 
cysteine concentration . 

Table 1.-Relation of mercury reduction to 
number of extractions with cysteine solution 
of several concentrations. 

Number 
of 

extractIOns 

1 
2 

Cystelne 
concen-
traUon 

Percent 
a 
a 

.2 
2 

.4 

.4 

.8 

Total 
mercury 

reduction 

Per cent 
60 

13 .0 

42 .0 
673 

51.9 
71 2 

65.3 

obtai ned at 20 °C than at 2 °C . The 
overa ll lower weight yield at 20 °C 
could be ascri bed to the greater 
losses of fat. In these experiments 
the fat accou nted for 57 percent of 
the dry weight. 

The fo llowing variables were 
studied and found to be ineffective 
in i mprovi ng the effectiveness of 
cysteine to remove mercury from 
sablefis h: Heat denaturation prior 
to extraction, pressure (up to 2,000 
pounds per square inch), recircula
tion of the cy teine solution, and pre
extracting the flesh with water , O.IM 
NaCI and EDTA (tetra sodium or 
calcium disodiuml. Other additives 
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Figure 4.-Rel ation of mercury reduction to 
contact time between chunks, sl ices , and 
comminuted flesh of sablefish and the ex 
tract ing cysteine soluti on (contact ti me is 
the hours for chunks and sl ices and minutes 
for c omminuted flesh) . 

tried including cltnc acid . thiourea . 
nonfat dr) m ilk solids. a nd fres h 
\\ hole milk. were i neffecti ve, either 
alone or In conjunct io n with cys
teine. Extractin g the fl esh wit h cys
teine in an a tmos phere o f ni t rogen 
and carbon dioxide did not improve 
the effectiveness o f cys teine to re
move mercur) from the fl e h . 

Mercury Distribution in 
the Flesh Prior to and 
After Cysteine Extraction 

E xtractiOn of th e comminuted 
fl es h With 1.0 perce nt cyste ine fo l
lowed b) o ne \\ a te r and o ne aCl 
wash resu lted in me rcur) reductio n 
of 60 to 80 perce nt. In a typica l 
ex peri ment where 100 grams of raw 
fl e h conta i ned 100 p g me rcu ry. 
\\ e found that afte r extract ion the 
washed fie h contained about 23 p g 
mercury or 23 pe rcen t of th at o ri g
inally presen t in th e fles h . T he cyste ine, 
water. a nd NaCl wa hes co nta in ed 
-+5, 15 , and 17 percent o f the tot a l 
me rcury, res pecti vely. Mercury ap-

Table 2.- Eflect of volume of the cyste ine solution on mercury reduction . 

Cysteine RatiO of 
(percent fish we i ght Tot al M ercu ry Tota l we ight 

o f fish to volume of mercury (ppm dry Yi eld 
weigh t) sol ution reduction baSIS) (dry baSIS) 

Perc ent Percent 

0 0 
0 12 

0 .2 1 1;z 
0.2 11 
0.2 1'2'/2 
0 .2 1:5 

pea red to be a ocia ted o nl y wi th th e 
myofibrill ar portion of th e fle h 
( pi ne ll i et aI. , 1973). Th e appa rent 
10 of mercur) fro m control (T able 
3) can be attr ibu ted to 10 e of very 
fi ne protein pa rt icle during the wa h
ing process. 

Removal of Organoleptically 
Detectable Cysteine 

Th e level o f C) te in e in the smoked 
products tha t c ul d be detected 
organole ptica ll ) was determined by 
adding variou amoun t of C) teine 
to the co m minuted . wa hed fle h 
pri o r to smo king and eva luating 
the s mo k.ed p roduct for cystei ne 
flav o rs. Result showed no de tect
able C) stei ne off-fla\ or a t the 0.0 1 
percent leve l. whereas 30 percent 
of the pa nel members detected cys
tei ne a t the 0.05 percent level. Thus 
we es ti mate that the cystei ne re
ma inin g in th e t issue afte r ex trac-

308 100 .0 
55 3 .58 803 

443 203 84 .5 
399 2 16 85 .6 
37 .7 2 .31 83.0 
36 5 2 .35 83 .2 

ti o n to be Ie s th an 5 pe rce nt of 
th e cy te ine added fo r mercury re
du c ti o n purpo e . 

Tests with Slices 
and Chunks 

T wo va ri ab le , contact time with 
the extrac tion solut io n a nd a meth od 
of increa ing sur fa ce contact of 
chunk with the o lutio n , we re eva l
ua ted to demo n tra te the feas ibil it) 
of u ing int act lices o r chunk of 
sablefi h a compa red to th e proce s 
of comminutio n , trea tment. a nd prep
ara t io n of a reform ed bl ock. Th e 
limited te t showed th at e xtracti on 
of mercury fro m a bl efi h fle h wa 
much Ie s effi cie nt when e ith er lice 
or c hunk were u ed . With lice 
and chunks, for example , the co n
tact time be tween th e cy teine olu
ti o n a nd fi e h vari ed fro m 1 to 2-+ 
hour , and I to 3 days , respectivel y 
(Fi gure -+ l . The da ta show that in 

Table 3.-Eflect of processing tempera ture upon mercury reduction and y ield f rom comminuted 
sablefish tr eat ed with various levels of cysteine . 

Cysteine Processing 
concen- tem-
tratlon perature 

Perc ent of 
fis h wei ght · C 

0 2 
(Untreated 20 

cont rol ) 

0 2 
(Treated 20 
control) 

0.2 2 
0.2 20 

0.4 2 
0 .4 20 

1.0 2 
10 20 
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Total 
weight 
Yield 

Percent 

100.0 
100.0 

87 .3 
71 1 

85 .7 
75 .2 

85 .8 
65 .5 

88.4 
72 .5 

Total 
fa t 

Yiel d 

Percent 

100.0 
100.0 

92 .5 
65 .8 

93.8 
69.2 

93.8 
61 .0 

97.3 
63 .0 

Tota l 
mercury 

redu cti on 

Percent 

8.3 
9.4 

31 .1 
39 .6 

34 .1 
512 

46.7 
68 .0 



1.0 percent cys te ine soluti on it re
quired a bout -+ ho urs fo r sli ces a nd 
3 days fo r chunks to lose approx i
mately 50 percent o f th e me rcury 
ori gina ll y present in th e fl esh . Ex
tractin g th e fl esh with cys te ine in 
O.I M N aCi showed no ad va ntage 
ove r cystei ne in water . 

Increasin g th e surface a rea of th e 
chunks o f fl esh in contact with th e 
cysteine soluti o n by perfo ra ti o n 
(about 25 hole to th e squa re inch ) 
resulted in inc reased reducti on of 
approx imately 10 percent. 

Yield of Smoked Products 

Th e ex tracti o n opera ti on resulted 
in yie lds (dry bas is) up to 70 . 80. 
and 95 percent as raw was hed fl es h 
prepa red from comminuted fl esh 
and fl es h cut into sli ces a nd chunks. 
res pecti vely. Los es can be a ttri bu ted 
mainl y to losses in fa t and sa rco
plas mi c prote i ns. Res ults from a 
ty pica l expe riment o n comminuted 
fi esh showed th a t 70 percent of th e 
dry we ight of the fl esh was o bta ined 
as washed fl esh . 25 percent as fat 
floa tin g on to p of the ex tract ing 
soluti o ns. and the res t consist ing 
mainl y of th e solubl e sarcopl asmic 
prote ins. T he fa t floa tin g on top of 
th e ex tractin g so lutio ns coul d be 
recovered and added back to th e 
washed fl esh . 

Yi elds (dry basis) as smoked prod
ucts. va ri ed with th e type of fles h 
used . Yi elds o f about 96. 8 1. a nd 
73 percent we re obta ined fro m 
chunks. Ii ces. and comm inuted 
fl esh respecti ve ly. No drip was ob
served fr om bl ocks made from the 

Table 4.-Sensory evaluation 01 smoked 
sablelish prepared Irom sliced Ilesh Ireated 
wilh various levels 01 cysteine . 

Tex- Preler-
Flavor' ture 1 ence2 

Control (no cys- 3.8 4.2 6.6 
te me treatment) 

Ext racted Wit h 3.9 4.1 6.9 
0.2% cystei ne 

Extracted with 3.6 4.0 64 
1.0% cysteine 

I 5-pomt scale' 5, very good ; 1, poor. 
, 9, pol nt hedonic scale 9, like extremely ,S, 

neither like nor dislike : 1, dislike extremely 

comminuted fl es h . but some d rip was 
obse rved from chu n ks and sli ces. T he 
salt compensated for some of the mois
ture lost during the smoki ng process. 

Th e yie ld of the smo ked product 
on wet bas is was 70 percent fo r 
chunks a nd 68 pe rcent for blocks 
made from sliced flesh . Inas much 
as the smoked products prepared 
fro m th e commi nu ted fles h were 
prepa red by blendi ng the washed 
fl esh with a defi nite a mount of salt 
di sso lved in wa ter. recove ry was on 
th e dry-weight basis described ea rli e r . 

Sensory Evaluation of the 
Finished Smoked Products 

Sensory evaluation of the fin ished 
smoked products prepared from the 
cyste i ne-t rea ted flesh showed the 
samples to have a delicate smoked 
flavor typica l of the smoked able
fish. Blocks made from commi nuted 
flesh had moist spreadable texture . 
T he blocks made from slices had 
flaky and moist texture such as found 
in the chunks , but the flakes were 
of sli ght ly smaller size (due to slicing). 
Typica l resu lts (Table 4) showed no 
significant differences tn flavor. 
text ure. or preference between the 
cystei ne-treated samples and the un
treated controls. Simil ar re ults were 
obta ined from the evaluation of 
trea ted and smoked chu nks . 

CONCLUSION 

T his work demon trated that the 
mercury content of sablefish ex
ceeding the current 0.5 ppm guide
line can be significantly reduced 
usin g a cystei ne treatment. Mercury 
reduction was re lated to (a) pH. (b) 
cysteine concentration. (c) volume 
of the cysteine solution. (d) contact 
ti me between flesh and solution. 

(e) temperature of e.\.tractlon. (f) 

particu late size. and (g) number of 
extractions. Reduction of mercury 
by means of a 1.0 percent solution 
of cystei ne was ignificantly more 
efficient with comminuted flesh 
than wit h slices or chunks. 

Smoked products prepared in a 
conventiona l smoking process from 
the cystei ne-treated flesh had good 
flavor and texture as compared to 
the con t rols (smoked products pre
pared in a simi lar way but with
out cystei ne). T he smoked products. 
as chunks or blocks prepared from 
sli ces and comminuted flesh . have 
yields (dry basis) of 96. 81. and 
73 percent respectivel y. based on 
original weight of raw fie h . 
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